
Here’s some ideas to get you going!
1. Clothes swap rail  
2. Book or toy swap shelf
3. Seed swap basket 
4. Sustainable snacks - Surplus, veggie
food in plastic free packaging
5. Set up a washing up station for
reusable plates etc
6. Have a lightbulb moment - take our
illuminating energy saving quiz 
7. What’s on the menu? - It’s our
mind-boggling food waste quiz

Are you planning on hosting a community event, or a street party this
spring/summer? Want to know how to bring climate into the conversation? 
Set up a ‘Sharing Space’. Together with your family, friends, neighbours, work
colleagues, have fun sharing surplus food, ideas, stories, skills and stuff. 

8. Host a 'how to set up a Cooperation
Town food coop' meeting
9. Promote a list of local eco- groups.
Which one will you join?
10. Invite local eco-groups to inspire
guests to take action locally 
11. Share a skill: Unleash your guests
talents… 
12. Bike fixing: Invite Camden Cyclists to
host a session  
13. Mending table: Darn it! Stitch it,
don’t ditch it! Borrow a sewing machine
from Kentish Town Library of Things 

https://cooperation.town/
https://camdencyclists.org.uk/
https://www.libraryofthings.co.uk/kentishtown


We can supply you with:  
• Sharing Space banner  
• Clothing rail and hangers  
• Contact of Freecycle to have initial clothes
or books to start with  
• Contacts info for local groups: Camden
cyclists, Cooperation town & Fair-well
(packaging free shop).
• Link to energy saving, food waste quiz, and
Visioning game. 
• Cast iron apple press & Kentish Town
Vegbox contact to buy apples 
For more info:
info@thinkanddocamden.org.uk

14. Eco-storytelling and Visioning game -
In order to create the future we want,
we need to imagine it first 
15. Have a refill station or book fair-well
for plastic free food shopping
16. Host  a Camden Forest bare root tree
giveaway in autumn 
17. Set up a donation link to allow
sponsorship of a local climate project,
could be recycling bins at a local school or
a hedgerow nearby
18. Collect local apples and press them in
our cast iron apple press to make
delicious fresh juice
19. Have you got an idea for a climate or
community project? Need funding? apply
via #WeMakeCamden for up to £1,500

https://vegbox.org.uk/
https://www.fair-well.co.uk/
https://camdenforest2025.wordpress.com/
https://www.wemakecamden.org.uk/

